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The 2022 Elections were held, Tuesday November 8 with 43 new State House 
members elected along with 10 new members in the State Senate.

47 of the House members elected in 2020 will not be back for the 2023 session. 
In addition to the 43 elected last week, that includes 2 House members who left 
in 2021 (Bert Reeves and Greg Morris) and 2 House members who died over the 
2-year session (Mickey Stephens of Savannah and Wayne Howard of Augusta).

Altogether then, slightly over a quarter of the House members sworn in this 
January were not serving 2 years previously, at start of 2021 session.

Gerald Greene of southwest Georgia (District 154) becomes the new "dean" of 
the House---he was first elected in 1982---and replaces Rep. Smyre of Columbus 
for that position.

Lastly, with the recent passing of longtime Speaker of the House and true 
statesman, David Ralston, there will be a special election held on January 3, 
2023. The speaker’s wife, Sheree, is running to fill the vacant position.

Current State of Affairs
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GCEP Winter Government Affairs Update

 2022 Senate and House Leadership Updates

Travis Lindley & Devin Krecl - December 2022

2022 Elections Update

Senate
President Pro-Tempore - Sen. John F. Kennedy

Majority Leader - Sen. Steve Gooch
 

House
Speaker of the House - Rep. Jon Burns
Speaker Pro-Tempore - Rep. Jan Jones
Majority Leader - Rep. Chuck Efstration

GCEP leadership and the legislative team are at work on many fronts with our 
State Agencies, Legislators, and Regulators. It has been a busy Fall/Winter and 
anticipate a busy 2023 Legislative Session. As a reminder, the 2023 legislative 

session will begin on Monday, January 9, 2023 and conclude sometime the last 
week of March or first week of April. 
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Be a part of the action! Join the PAC! (Click 
the icon above)

Our PAC needs your help to fully engage in 
the political process & support our friends

Please renew your membership today!

Looking Ahead

Government Affairs Team

GEMLAC 2022 
The GCEP legislative team and GCEP leadership worked diligently to host 

a great 2022 GEMLAC conference. The following legislators joined usin 
December to discuss a recap of the 2022 Legislative Session and 2023 

Legislative Priorities:

o Sen. Michelle Au, MD – Senate Health Committee
o Sen. Kay Kirkpatrick, MD - Senate Health Committee
o Sen. Nan Orrock - Senate Health Committee
o Rep. Sharon Cooper – House Health Committee Chair
o Rep. Demetrius Douglas – House Health Committee
o Rep. Lee Hawkins - House Health Committee
o Rep. Spencer Frye - House Health Committee
o Rep. Houston Gaines - House Health Committee
o Rep. John LaHood – House Health Committee
o Rep. Jodi Lott – House Health Committee &amp; Administration Floor Leader
o Rep. Mark Newton, MD – House Health Committee

2023 Hot Issues/Topics
·Surprise Billing Update re: Arbitration
·Insurance Reform – Network Adequacy
·Prior Authorization
·PBM Reform

The GCEP legislative team will continue to provide regular updates 
as the 2023 GA Legislative Session gets underway. Please call them with 

any questions.
 

Travis Lindley 770.435.5586 Devin Krecl 770.435-5586
travis@capitolstrategy.us devin@capitolstrategy.us

http://www.gcep.org/gempac.php
http://www.gcep.org/gempac.php
http://www.gcep.org/gempac.php
mailto:travis@capitolstrategy.us
mailto:devin@capitolstrategy.us
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Investment

PLANNING ESSENTIALS

How Offsetting Gains Work 

If your realized losses exceed your realized gains, 
up to $3,000 of additional losses can be used to 
off set up to $3,000 of ordinary income each year 
on your joint tax return.

Each year, investors have the opportunity to use 
realized losses to help off set realized capital gains.

Any additional investment losses can then be 
carried forward into future tax years to help off set 
future gains and income.

There’s a specifi c process that should be followed when 
off setting gains with losses. Any investment sale can 
have unexpected tax implications, so plan carefully 
with your fi nancial advisor and tax specialist. 

In an ideal world, the stock market would 
continue to gradually climb. Infl ation 
would be steady at 2%. Unemployment 
would be low and every one of our 
investment choices would pay off . 
However, this is the real world—where 
markets fl uctuate (sometimes wildly) 
and periodic downturns are inevitable. 

No one really enjoys experiencing investment 
losses. In fact, behavioral fi nance studies have 
found that the psychological pain associated 
with a loss has been measured to be more 
than 2x the pleasure experienced with a gain.1
However, in some cases, losses can actually be 
benefi cial to your overall fi nancial picture—a 
way to gain a valuable tax benefi t.

K E Y  T A K E A W A Y S

1
1Insidebe.com, Loss Aversion – Everything You Need to Know, 2021. 

https://insidebe.com/articles/loss-aversion/
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P L A N N I N G  E S S E N T I A L S

All long-term losses must first 
be used to offset long-term 
gains; and all short-term losses 
must first be used to offset 
short-term gains.

Realized investment losses (securities sold for less 
than their cost basis) can essentially serve two vital 
purposes. They can be used to offset your investment 
capital gains, as well as up to $3,000 of ordinary 
income each year on your joint tax return. Any unused 
losses can then be carried forward indefinitely into 
future tax years.

‘Harvested losses,’ therefore, may help to significantly 

To better understand this process, let’s examine a 
hypothetical example. At the end of the year, you calculate
that your stock sales have generated $18,000 in gains 
and $25,000 in losses broken down this way:

• $10,000 in short-term gains;
• $5,000 in short-term losses;
• $8,000 in long-term gains; and
• $20,000 in long-term losses
First, you should offset your net short-term gains with 
losses ($10,000 – $5,000) which nets you a $5,000 
short-term capital gain. Similarly, you’ll want to offset 

Any excess losses 
that remain in one 
category can then be 
applied to the other.

Gains and losses in each category can be matched up using the following sequence:

lower tax obligations and provide investors with
more money in their pockets. However, in order to
avoid 
any missteps that might negate these important tax
benefits, it’s important to closely with both your
financial advisor and tax specialists who can help you
not only comply with the IRS’ Wash Sale Rule, but
ensure that you properly apply any losses to offset
gains. 

When offsetting gains, realized gains and losses can be put into one of two categories:

• Long-term gains and losses—any investment held • Short-term gains and losses—any investments held 
for more than one year. Long-term capital gains for exactly one year or less. Short-term capital gains 

are taxed at a separate rate (either 0%, 15% or 20% are taxed as ordinary income (depending on 
depending on your income and filing status).your income subject to a top marginal tax rate of 37%).

If you have any leftover unused losses 
(i.e., your combined total losses for the 
year exceed your combined total gains), 
those can be carried forward to offset 
gains in future tax years.

your net long-term gains with long-term losses ($8,000
– $20,000), leaving you with an additional $12,000 in 
long-term capital losses. You can then use $5,000 of 
your remaining $12,000 in long-term losses to offset 
the leftover $5,000 in short-term gains.

This process would not only eliminate all your capital 
gains for the year, it would leave you with $7,000 in 
long-term losses—$3,000 of which you could use to 
offset ordinary income, and the remaining $4,000 
carried forward as a long-term capital loss to be used 
in subsequent tax years.

Investment

PROTECTION. RETIREMENT.
INVESTMENT. ESTATE.

APPLYING LOSSES TO OFFSET GAINS

PUTTING INVESTMENT LOSSES TO WORK

2

1. 2. 3.
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P L A N N I N G  E S S E N T I A L S

Keep in mind that whenever you sell investments, you’ll
need to pay taxes on any realized capital gains. The IRS,
however, is only concerned with ‘net gains’ for each tax
year—how much your total gains exceed your total 
realized losses. So, if you know you’re going to incur 
significant gains in a particular year, consider exploring
ways to capture portfolio losses to offset some of 
those gains.

Annual portfolio rebalancing can help—affording you an 
opportunity to sell shares of stocks, mutual funds and 
ETFs which have lost value since you acquired them and
replace those securities with similar but not ‘the same or
substantially identical’ securities. Once again, given the 
potential tax impact, make sure you talk with both your 
financial advisor and tax specialist before engaging in any
sales transactions.

Investment

PLAN THOUGHTFULLY BEFORE HARVESTING LOSSES

3
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Eagle Strategies LLC (Eagle) is an SEC-registered investment adviser. Registration with the SEC does not imply
a certain level of skill or training. Eagle investment adviser representatives (IARs) act solely in their capacity as
insurance agents of New York Life, its affiliates, or other unaffiliated insurance carriers when recommending
insurance products and as registered representatives when recommending securities through NYLIFE 
Securities LLC (member FINRA/SIPC), an affiliated registered broker-dealer and licensed insurance agency.
Eagle Strategies LLC and NYLIFE Securities LLC are New York Life Companies. Investment products are not 
guaranteed and may lose value. No tax or legal advice is provided by Eagle, its IARs or its affiliates. 

ES.PE.OffsettingGains
SMRU 5103645.2 (Exp. 11/30/2024)

PROTECTION. RETIREMENT. 
INVESTMENT. ESTATE.

Trusted Guidance. Comprehensive Solutions.
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The Emory EM Residency
The Residency Team is excited to welcome Dr. Jeffrey Siegelman as the Interim Program Director at the 
end of February. Dr. Siegelman has been taking the lead during residency recruitment to ensure all 
applicants have an opportunity to engage with him and the residency team. Dr. Melissa White will be 
working with Dr. Siegelman over the next couple months as she transitions out of the director position. 
Dr. White was a resident at Emory, an EMS fellow, the Medical Director for Grady EMS, and before 
becoming the Residency Director she served as an APD. Dr. White will continue to find ways to 
contribute to the Emory EM team and we know that wherever she jumps in next we will see great 
things happen. She is leaving the residency in the hands of an outstanding leadership team that will 
continue to provide residents with an exceptional education in EM.

Residency Awards and Appointments
• Dr. Jamie Kuck, PGY3, received the 2022 Georgia College of Emergency Physicians In Training 
Professionalism and Service Award. The award was presented at the Georgia Emergency Medicine 
Leadership and Advocacy Conference in December
• Dr. Jamaji Nwanaji-Enwerem has a Grantee Highlight for the National Institute of Environmental 
Health Sciences
• Dr. Kimberly Herard is an EMRA Board Member-at-Large

Congratulations to the Emory EM Residency Fellowship Matches:
Dr. Kimberly Herard, Ultrasound @ Emory University
Dr. Prem Menon, Global EM @Brigham and Women’s Hospital
Dr. Mustafa Rasheed, Anesthesia Critical Care @Columbia University
Dr. Farina Shafqat, Anesthesia Critical Care @ Washington University in St. Louis
Dr. Emily Smith, EMS @ University of Texas at Austin
Dr. Reena Underiner, EMS @ Boston University Medical Center

Emory EM Announcements, Accomplishments, and Awards
We are excited to announce that Dr. Daniel Wu is the new Chief of Emergency Services at Grady 
Memorial Hospital. Dr. Wu served as the Interim Chief and Medical Director of the Emergency Care 
Center for the past year.

Congratulations to Dr. Vanessa Fields, she is the new Assistant Medical Director for Emergency 
Medicine at Emory University Hospital Midtown. 

The Southern Regional Disaster Response System is organizing a Radiological and Nuclear Emergency 
6-Part Webinar Series. The next webinar is on  Jan. 21 focusing on Resources for Healthcare Systems 
and Public Health Planners. Register here: 
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Q6N4kOA6Tb6jPyllOH_pMQ

Emory EM will have our first Health Policy fellow starting in 2023. Dr. Naomi Newton is currently Chief 
Resident at University of Miami-Jackson Memorial Hospital.

Emory University School of Medicine 
Department of Emergency Medicine

https://www.niehs.nih.gov/research/supported/translational/peph/grantee-highlights/2022/index.cfm#a948512
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/research/supported/translational/peph/grantee-highlights/2022/index.cfm#a948512
https://srdrs4.org/
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Q6N4kOA6Tb6jPyllOH_pMQ
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Dr. Michael Carr and Dr. Laura Oh were recognized by the Emory School of Medicine on 
Researcher Appreciation Day for their innovation and groundbreaking research.

Dr. Sheryl Heron joined the Georgia Chamber of Commerce for GADEI22 and spoke about the 
Intersection between DE&I and Mental/Physical Health.

On December 12, a collaborative Envenomation Exercise was organized around a Cape Cobra snake 
bite at Zoo Atlanta preparing everyone involved for future emergencies. This was a successful tox 
exercise with Zoo Atlanta, Georgia Poison Center, Grady Health, and the Emory EM Tox Team. We are 
thankful for partnerships around Atlanta. 

Dr. Ziad Kazzi visited the Emergency Medicine Residency Program in Tbilisi Georgia and presented 
on medical toxicology. The Georgian residency program was created with the support of Emory EM 
through funding from USAID.

Dr. Kiad Kazzi, Dr. Emily Kiernan, Dr. Brent Morgan, Dr. Jonathan de Olano, Dr. Anna 
Yaffee, and International Med Tox Fellow Dr. Hassan Al Balushi presented at the International 
Medical Toxicology Conference in Turkey.

Colonel Julio Lairet, MD, retired from the US Air Force and Air National Guard after over 30 years 
of service!

Emory SOM Faculty Excellence Awards
o Full Professor: Joshua Wallenstein, MD and Daniel Wu, MD
o Associate Professor: Megan Henn, MD; Lauren Hudak, MD, MPH; Kristen Grabow Moore, MD; 
Jonathan Ratcliff, MD, MPH; Anna Yaffee, MD, MPH
o Hidden Gem: Andres Patino, MD
o Dean’s Teaching Award: Jason Liebzeit, MD
o Distinguished Service Award: Warren Perry, MD; Philip Shayne, MD
o Clinical Distinction Awards: Eliot Blum, MD; Selin Caglar, MD; Douglass Chesson, MD; Shamie 
Das, MD, MPH; Iyesatta Emeli, MD; Anwar Osborne, MD; Andrew Pendley, MD: Tricia Smith, MD, MPH
o Regional, National and International Awards: Eliot Blum, MD, SAEM; Katrin Gipson, MD, MPH: 
NMA and SAEM; Colonel Julio Lairet, DO: U.S. Air Force and Air National Guard; Yuko Nakajima, MD: 
Medecins Sans Frontieres Japan; Laura Oh, MD, PhD: Acccreditation Council for Graduate Medical 
Education, ACEP; Tricia Smith, MD, MPH: NMA

New Grants and Appointments
Dr. Joe Carpenter and Nicholas Giordano received a CDC R01 grant award for LINCS-UP to 
Develop or Identify Effective Strategies to Prevent Overdose Involving Illicit Stimulants and 
Polysubstance Use Involving Stimulants. Results will inform other EDs considering a peer recovery 
coach program for patients presenting with SUD-related conditions. 

Emory University and the Grady Health System were awarded $4.4 million to study Atlanta car 
crashes over five years.

Dr. Greg Helland is a newly elected Alternate Councilor for ACEP’s Emergency Ultrasound Section

https://news.emory.edu/stories/2022/12/hs_emory_grady_car_crashes_pedestrians_study_award_15-12-2022/story.html
https://news.emory.edu/stories/2022/12/hs_emory_grady_car_crashes_pedestrians_study_award_15-12-2022/story.html
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Publications and Television
 
Fall 2022 Emory School of Medicine Magazine: Recalibrate, the Making of a Tactical Physician featuring
Dr. Jeremy Ackerman, Dr. Lauren Hudak, and Dr. Mark Rosing. 

In Science Direct, under Wilderness and Environmental Medicine, Dr. Ethan Meisel, Dr. Brent 
Morgan, Dr. Ziad Kazzi published Two Cases of Severe Amanita Muscaria Poisoning Including a 
Fatality

In Clinical Toxicology, Dr. Joe Carpenter, Dr. Matthew Eisenstate, Dr. Emily Kiernana, Dr. Brent 
Morgan, Dr. Daniel Nogee, Dr. Colin Therriault, Dr. Michael Yeh published Veratrum 
parviflorum poisoning: identification of steroidal alkaloids in patient blood and breast milk

Dr. Tim Moran is a co-author on Frontiers | Use of Person-Centered Goals to Direct Interdisciplinary 
Care for Military Service Members and Veterans with Chronic mTBI and Co-Occurring Psychological 
Conditions (frontiersin.org)

Emory EM Resident Dr. Nwanaji-Enwerem and Dr. Anwar Osborne published this op-ed in the 
Atlanta Voice on Anticipating Illness and Preventing Disease

Autherine Abiri, DNP, ENP-C, Matthew Keadey, MD, MHA, George Hughes, MD, Stephen R. Pitts, MD, 
Tim P. Moran, PhD, Michael A. Ross, MD. The Impact of Virtual Care in an Emergency Department 
Observation Unit. Annals of Emergency Medicine. Published: October 15, 2022 DOI: 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.annemergmed.2022.07.003

Dr. Bryan McNally is a co-author on a new NEJM study about Racial and Ethnic Differences in 
Bystander CPR for Witnessed Cardiac Arrest. The news story is here: 
https://news.emory.edu/stories/2022/10/hs_new_research_racial_ethnic_disparities_bystander_CPR/sto 
ry.html

Dr. Amy Zeidan is a co-author in AEM’s Journal of Emergency Medicine on Post-Roe emergency 
medicine: Policy, clinical, training, and individual implications for emergency clinicians.  She also 
participated in the first free, online, peer-reviewed course in asylum medicine titled the Asylum 
Medicine Training Initiative. Dr. Zeidan worked on the course with 2 Emory SOM students.

Dr. Katrina Gipson on WXIA discussing the wait times on the rise in Atlanta’s EDs: 
https://www.11alive.com/article/news/local/metro-atlanta-hospital-wait-times-on-rise/85-de41e056- 
c25f-469c-8976-446c45c649d8

Dr. Gipson was also on WXIA for “Health officials warn of measles outbreak, call it an 'imminent threat' 
globally:” https://www.11alive.com/article/news/health/health-officials-warn-measles-threat/85- 
ee961b62-fdef-41d1-8161-ffed0f89fb36

https://news.emory.edu/features/2022/10/recalibrate_20-10-2022/?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=aae-emory-SOM-magazine-fall2022&utm_content=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.emory.edu%2Ffeatures%2F2022%2F10%2Frecalibrate_20-10-2022&appeal_code=&utm_source=sfmc&utm_term=&utm_content=43644&utm_id=c2f32e86-1516-4f89-9327-a321b0b86f11&sfmc_activityid=867622e8-3250-4daa-91c9-b4d4f50df6d6&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=aae-emory-SOM-magazine-fall2022&sfmc_journey_id=c2f32e86-1516-4f89-9327-a321b0b86f11&sfmc_journey_name=aa-emero-yOS-Mamagizenf-la2l20-2ojrueny&sfmc_activity_id=867622e8-3250-4daa-91c9-b4d4f50df6d6&sfmc_activity_name=aa-emero-yOS-Mamagizenf-la2l202&sfmc_asset_id=43644&sfmc_channel=email
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1080603222001077
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36301078/
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fneur.2022.1015591/full
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fneur.2022.1015591/full
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fneur.2022.1015591/full
http://frontiersin.org/
https://theatlantavoice.com/opinion-anticipating-illness-and-preventing-disease-in-atlanta-we-can-do-this/
https://www.annemergmed.com/article/S0196-0644(22)00503-0/fulltext
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2200798?query=featured_cardiology
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2200798?query=featured_cardiology
https://news.emory.edu/stories/2022/10/hs_new_research_racial_ethnic_disparities_bystander_CPR/story.html
https://news.emory.edu/stories/2022/10/hs_new_research_racial_ethnic_disparities_bystander_CPR/story.html
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1111/acem.14609
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1111/acem.14609
https://www.11alive.com/article/news/local/metro-atlanta-hospital-wait-times-on-rise/85-de41e056-c25f-469c-8976-446c45c649d8
https://www.11alive.com/article/news/health/health-officials-warn-measles-threat/85-ee961b62-fdef-41d1-8161-ffed0f89fb36
https://www.11alive.com/article/news/health/health-officials-warn-measles-threat/85-ee961b62-fdef-41d1-8161-ffed0f89fb36


Case

 A middle-aged female was brought in by ambulance to the Emergency Department (ED) with 
nausea, vomiting, and diffuse myalgias. She had a past medical history of Ehlers-Danlos 
syndrome, dissociative identity disorder, and bipolar disorder. During the initial assessment, 
she had poor memory and could not explain what brought her into the ED, nor give specifics 
about her medical history or home medications. Her initial vital signs were significant for: 
heart rate 106, blood pressure 140/94. She was afebrile with normal respiratory effort and 
oxygen saturation on room air. She had a flat affect, was inattentive, and seemed to respond 
to internal stimuli. Her speech was tangential, and she had a non-linear thought process. Her 
physical exam was otherwise unremarkable. A workup was performed and included: 
complete blood count, complete metabolic profile, urine drug screen (UDS), urine analysis, 
gonorrhea/chlamydia urine test, serum co-ingestants (acetaminophen, aspirin, and ethanol), 
and serum pregnancy test, which was only remarkable for a positive UDS for amphetamine. 

 Psychiatry was consulted for altered mental status and history of mental health disorders. 
She admitted to over-use of her amphetamine/dextroamphetamine extended release (XR) 
but could not confirm her medication list. Her mother reported a home medication list of 
opioids, methocarbamol, gabapentin, ibuprofen, alprazolam, lamotrigine, ziprasidone, and 
benztropine. The psychiatrist noted a fluctuating level of consciousness, periods of 
confusion, inattention, paranoia, and splitting behaviors. She did not meet criteria for 
involuntary psychiatric hold or inpatient psychiatric care. She was admitted to the medicine 
service for further evaluation.

 The toxicology team was consulted through the Georgia Poison Center for her over-use of 
amphetamine/dextroamphetamine XR. The patient confirmed using her and her brothers’ 
prescriptions. The toxicology team suspected that her paranoia and response to internal 
stimuli could be due to amphetamine intoxication and that the XR formulation could have 
contributed to her prolonged altered mentation. She denied taking her other prescription 
medications. On review of her prescription drug monitoring program (PDMP) for the past 
year, she occasionally received hydrocodone prescriptions for chronic pain. The patient 
admitted to using kratom for her chronic pain over the past four years and that she ran out 
in the past few days. Since then, she had been experiencing nausea, vomiting, diffuse 
myalgias, agitation, and anxiety. Her exam was remarkable for a Clinical Opiate Withdrawal 
Scale (COWS) (Table 1), a scoring tool designed for clinicians to assess the severity of patients’ 
opiate withdrawal and physical dependence on opioids, of 11, concerning for mi opioid 
withdrawal. 

TOXICOLOGY: EMORY UNIVERSITY

Toxicology Case of the Month: 
Herbal Supplement Withdrawal Mimicry

10
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Table 1. The Clinical Opioid Withdrawal Scale
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What is kratom?

Kratom is prepared from the leaves of the Southeast Asian plant Mitragyna speciosa, which is in the 
coffee (Rubiaceae) family.1 In Southeast Asia, it has been long used for its medicinal and stimulant effects 
by agricultural laborers. In the United States, it is widely available for purchase as an unregulated herbal 
supplement and is also labeled as Krypton, K2, and spice.2 Kratom contains indole alkaloids, the most 
notable of which are mitragynine and 7-hydroxymitragynine. Mitragynine is the active component of 
kratom. Mitragynine is a partial mu opioid agonist. At low doses, it acts as a stimulant, while at higher 

doses, its opioid-like effect predominates. 7-Hydroxymitragynine is a minor component of kratom but has 
opioid activity that is more potent than morphine.3

Why do people use kratom, and what are its clinical effects?

While kratom is legal in most states, it has no FDA-approved uses, and the FDA has warned consumers 
not to use kratom products pending further evaluation of its safety.2 Studies have shown that patients 
use kratom for multiple reasons, most notably to treat pain, to abstain or mitigate dependence from 
prescription and illicit drugs, and to manage opioid withdrawal symptoms. Regular users have reported 
dependence, craving, and withdrawal symptoms.3 The most commonly reported adverse effects are 
agitation, tachycardia, drowsiness, vomiting, and confusion with severe adverse effects including seizure, 
withdrawal, hallucinations, respiratory depression, coma, and cardiopulmonary arrest.4 One study found 
that these adverse effects are not dose-dependent, although further investigation is needed.5 

Since 2012, the FDA has monitored kratom and kratom products due to concerning reports about the 
safety of kratom use. In addition to uncovering misleading marketing about unproven medical properties, 
the FDA has found kratom and kratom products contaminated with heavy metals and salmonella. The 
FDA conducted a laboratory analysis of thirty different kratom products and found dangerously high 
levels of lead and nickel that exceed safe exposure for daily intake, which could lead to heavy metal 
poisoning.6 Contamination of kratom products with salmonella has led to multiple product recalls with 
some consumers requiring hospitalization.7 In addition to the potential adverse effects of kratom itself, 
harmful contaminants may be present in products labelled “kratom” due to the lack of regulation, further 
highlighting the potential dangers of this substance.

As of March 2021, only one controlled human laboratory study of kratom has been published. The study 
found that the pharmacokinetics of mitragynine are linear and follow the two-compartment model with a 
long terminal half-life of about 24 hours. Additionally, the authors of the study proposed that mitragynine 
likely undergoes hepatic metabolism.8 More information about the pharmacological effects and 
epidemiological scope of kratom is needed. 

How should people with kratom use disorder be managed?

Kratom-related substance use disorder can be diagnosed using the DSM-5 Diagnostic Criteria for 
Diagnosing and Clarifying Substance Use Disorders.9 Currently, there are no guidelines for treatment of 
patients with kratom use disorder. However, patients with kratom dependence who present with signs 
and symptoms of opioids withdrawal can be treated as opioid use disorder, and thus may be candidates 
for medication-assisted opioid treatment (MAOT). A systematic review of kratom use disorder and 
treatment with MAOT proposed that “patients using <20 grams of kratom daily could be initiated on 
opioid agonist therapy with 4/1 mg-8/2 mg buprenorphine-naloxone daily, while patients using kratom 
doses >40 grams a day could be initiated with 12/3 mg-16/4 mg of buprenorphine-naloxone daily.”10 
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Case conclusion

Our patient, who reported regular use of kratom for four years, showed clinical signs of opioid 
withdrawal. Given her initial altered mentation, our toxicology team felt that she could not consent to 
starting treatment with buprenorphine/naloxone. Thus, we recommended supportive treatment of her 
withdrawal symptoms with the following medications:
 -- diazepam 10mg PO once at bedtime
 -- ketorolac 15mg IV every 6 hours as needed for pain
 -- acetaminophen 1,000mg PO every 6 hours as needed for pain
 -- loperamide 2mg PO every 1 hour as needed for diarrhea
 -- ondansetron 4mg IV every 8 hours as needed for nausea, vomiting (or an alternative antiemetic)
 -- dicyclomine 10mg PO every 6 hours as needed for abdominal pain and cramping
 -- clonidine 0.1mg PO every 6 hours as needed anxiety, agitation, nausea, vomiting
 -- hydroxyzine 50mg PO every 6 hours as needed anxiety, agitation, nausea, vomiting

When the patient was able to discuss treatment options, she was not interested in abstaining from 
kratom nor initiating MAOT. The medical toxicology team encouraged the patient to follow up with her 
primary care and to contact our team if she would like to discuss her kratom use in the future.

Take home points

·     Kratom is an herbal product widely used in the United States to self-treat pain, abstain or mitigate 
dependence from prescription and illicit drugs, and to self-manage opioid withdrawal symptoms.
·     Kratom acts as a stimulant at low doses and as an opioid at high doses.
·     Acute kratom toxicity may present similar to sympathomimetic or opioid toxidromes.
·     Kratom-associated opioid toxicity resulting in respiratory depression should be managed with 
naloxone.
·     Chronic kratom use can result in a use disorder and withdrawal symptoms like those seen in 
patients with opioid use disorder.
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Augusta University Updates

This winter has been another busy one for us here in Augusta.  The 
seasonal respiratory virus season is always a busy one, but our team has 
responded well to the large volume of patients caused by the trio of COVID, 
influenza, and RSV. 

We matched one of our strongest ever military matches ever.  It is our 
pleasure to welcome:
Christoper Alberts
Matthew Brown
Gabriella Bulman
Hunter Crawley
Andrew Dill
Matthew McLaughlin
Joshua Mihalicin
Benjamin Wheeler
 
Civilian recruitment is ongoing.  In addition to applicants from across the 
country, we are welcoming our first ever applicants from the MCG 3+ 
program.  This initiative seeks to prepare students for residency even 
faster in order to serve the need for qualified physicians in Georgia.  This 
challenging process allows for students to place into residency a year 
sooner by compressing their curriculum.

Maya Alexandri placed second in the national ACEP 20 in 6 competition at 
the recent scientific assembly.  This fast-paced lecture competion had 
competitors from across the country.  Her presentation on Pulse Oximetry 
Racial Bias is not to be missed!

GEMLAC Award Winners:
Joseph Arellano, DO: GCEP In-Training Professionalism and Service Award
Matt Lyon, MD: GCEP Leadership Award

We continue to be so proud of our stellar residents.  They are doing a stellar 
job in these challenging times. 

-Dan McCollum



NE Georgia Updates

Northeast Georgia is enjoying being a new academic
center with our first class of 12 residents hitting their
stride at the 6-month mark. We continue to develop our
scholarship in the last quarter with another
publication by Dr. Ziad Faramand on pre-hospital EKGs
and national talks about trauma-informed care by our
new ultrasound faculty, Dr. Jordan Dow.  We continue to
hire for our academic team and will be adding more
ultrasound and pediatric faculty in the upcoming year
and are looking to hire. The biggest news is that we
have launched a brand new simulation fellowship under
the leadership of Dr. Sidhant Nagrani. This is a one-year
fellowship that will focus on developing the fellows to
be generalized simulation faculty, but will have special
emphasis on using simulation for hospital-wide quality
improvement and training processes. We are taking one
to two fellows in the upcoming acadmic year. Interested
applicants can find more information on the website.

Josh Mugele
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Kennestone Residency Update

Happy Holidays from the Kennestone Residency program!

The last few months have seen significant changes to the Wellstar system. With the 
closing of Atlanta Medical Center, Kennestone was fortunate to be able to absorb 
respected and long-standing programs in orthopedic and general surgery. While the 
addition of new training programs naturally causes some anxiety, the transition has 
been remarkably smooth. We are very excited about the educational and clinical 
growth opportunities that these programs bring to Kennestone, and we have already 
seen an uptick in our trauma volume. 

We continue to develop unique educational partnerships with neighboring hospitals. In 
addition to our ongoing success with ED rotations at Sylvan Grove and North Fulton, we 
have teamed with an Ob/Gyn group at North Fulton to train the residents in 
comprehensive delivery and peripartum/postpartum care. This rotation has been a 
tremendous success and has gotten rave reviews from the residents.

Along with our continued programmatic growth and success, we are expanding our 
scholarship program. We have had a numerous regional and national presentations in 
the past few months, including:
• Allison Auchter, MD, EM2: Oral case presentation at ACEP
• Mahtab Parham, DO, EM3: Lecture on ballistics injury at CEMC
• Karen Bowers, MD, EMS Director: Orthopedic emergencies at CEMC

Finally, as we approach the midway point in the academic year I would like to recognize 
the members of the senior class (and one from a prior year) who have already secured 
fellowships for next year:
• Mayur Patel, MD, Class of 2020 , Current Admin Fellow: Global Emergency Medicine 
Fellowship at the University of Florida, Gainesville
• Luke Bishop, MD, EM3: Point-of-Care Ultrasound in Resource Limited Settings (PURLS) 
Fellowship at the University of Alabama, Birmingham
• James Infanzon, MD, EM3: EMS Fellowship at Orlando Health/Orange County, Orlando, 
Florida 
• Sasha Degtyar, MD, EM3: Administrative Fellowship TBD (she has offers and is 
deciding) 

Five years have flown by and I am extremely proud of our team at Kennestone. Many 
more good things are yet to come!

Ted Stettner
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Thanks to all who attended 
GEMLAC 2022!

Dec. 1-2, 2022 | Ritz-Carlton, Reynolds



Register 
HERE!

GCEP EVENTS 20

February 25-26, 
2023 Augusta, GA 

This year we continue the tradition of rurally- focused, 
didactic and hands-on, procedural skills learning. New this 

year will be interdisciplinary lectures with topics from 
different perspectives: clinician, nurse, pharmacist, and 
respiratory therapist. Come learn from the best and then 

practice in our simulation lab and cadaver procedural 
stations and don’t miss the World Famous Cases ‘N Beers! 

Have some beer with your friends while getting CME at the 
Augusta GreenJackets stadium.

https://gcep.wildapricot.org/event-4987039
https://gcep.wildapricot.org/event-4987039
https://gcep.wildapricot.org/event-4987039
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RegisterRegister  
HERE!HERE!

June 9 - 11, 2023
Kiawah Island, SC

https://cemc.wildapricot.org/event-4937250
https://cemc.wildapricot.org/event-4937250

